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ABSTRACT 

The Miocene East Taiwan Ophiolite (ETO) has been suggested to have been generated at an "abnormal" mid-ocean 
ridge along a transform fault in the South China Sea [1]. As a result of arc-continent collision, the ETO was fragmented and 
incorporated into the Pliocene Lichi Melange of the Coastal Range, eastern Taiwan. Based on the structure of the 
slow-spreading Mid-Atlantic Ridge and the Tethyan Ophiolites, a new genetic model is proposed for ETO: it was formed in 
a normal slow-spreading axis environment where serpentinized peridotites and gabbros had been exposed onto the ocean 
floor. 

Further, we propose that ETO basalts which overlie pelagic red shales represent products of near-ridge seamounts 
erupted by the end of South China Sea spreading ( ~ 15 Ma ago). Basalt samples collected from small areas near Kuanshan 
in the Coastal Range, eastern Taiwan are characterized by simple mineralogy, general lack of hydrothermal alteration. 
abundance of commonly fresh glass (up to 95% by volume), and high MgO content averaging 8.8 wt.%. In addition, they 
have considerably heterogeneous incompatible trace element (e.g. La/Sm ratios) and Nd and Pb isotope compositions. 
These characteristics are consistent with a magma origin from near-ridge seamounts. 

The Pb isotope compositions of ETO basalts and post-spreading seamount basalts from the South China Sea have Dupal 
anomaly characters, containing higher 2°spb/z°apb ratios (with A2°8/2°4pb = 31-74) than MORB of the Northern Hemi- 
sphere. The South China Sea, from which the ETO originated, is the only domain where EM2 Dupal-type Pb composition 
has been found in well-developed spreading centres of the Northern Hemisphere. Since volcanism in this region was not 
associated with mantle plume activity, the observed Dupal Pb property is probably a result of melting of convecting mantle 
which has been contaminated by thermal erosion and delamination of continental lithosphere with EM2 character prior to 
or during the formation of the South China Sea. 

1. Introduction 

The East Taiwan Ophiol i te  (ETO)  is one of 
the youngest  ophioli te complexes in the world. It 
was formed at about  15 Ma [1,2] and was era- 

placed through a r c - c o n t i n e n t  collision at about  
3 - 4  Ma [3-5]. More  importantly,  it provides the 
only current ly  available mater ia l  for studying the 
South China  Sea ocean floor. 

The  E T O  displays some unusua l  geological, 
petrological  and geochemical  characteristics: (1) 

some basalt ic lavas directly overlie peridoti tes,  
and show chilled margins  along the contact  [6]; 
(2) pelagic red shales occur in tercala ted be tween  
the extrusive and plutonic  sequences [6,7]; (3) the 
basalts conta in  a b u n d a n t  glass (up to 95%) and 

commonly have high MgO contents  (up to 10.2 

wt.%) [2,7,8]; (4) samples collected from a small 
area show considerable  variat ions of incompat ible  
e lement  abundances  and isotope composi t ions 

[2,9]; (5) Pb isotope composit ions of the E T O  
basalts show a clear Dupal- type [10] character.  
The  South China Sea, accordingly, appears  to be 
the only region where Dupal- type Pb composi- 
tions have been  found in well-developed spread- 
ing centres  of the Nor thern  Hemisphere .  

In view of these par t icular  propert ies,  it is 
necessary to critically re-evaluate the surprisingly 
large amoun t  of publ ished data of the E T O  for 
be t te r  unde r s t and ing  its genesis. In this paper,  
they will be evaluated in the light of some new 
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observations at slow-spreading ridges and the 
geochemical characteristics of near-ridge sea- 
mount basalts. Finally, the origin of the Dupal 
isotopic anomaly will be discussed. 

2. Geotectonic framework 

Taiwan is a late Cenozoic orogenic belt gener- 
ated by an oblique collision between the Luzon 
arc sitting on the Philippine Sea plate and the 
Eurasian continent (Fig. 1) [4,5 and references 
therein]. The Longitudinal Valley in eastern Tai- 
wan has been considered as the boundary be- 
tween these two plates (Fig. 2). As a result of 
eastward subduction of the South China Sea, the 
Luzon arc was formed and the ETO was incorpo- 
rated- into the Lichi Melange as allochthonous 
blocks on the west side of the Coastal Range of 

Taiwan. Being the northern extension of the Lu- 
zon arc, the Coastal Range was gradually ac- 
creted to the continental margin by northwest- 
ward motion of the Philippine Sea plate [11,12] 
and the attached Lichi Melange was tectonically 
emplaced through the arc-cont inent  collision 
[1,3,5]. 

The Cenozoic tectonic evolution of Southeast 
Asia has been closely related to the | nd ia -Euras ia  
collision commencing about 50 Ma ago. Opening 
of the South China Sea was consistent with the 
clockwise rotation of Indochina relative to South 
China and left-lateral movement  along the Red 
River fault caused by this collision [13,141. No 
deep-sea drilling has yet been undertaken in this 
marginal sea, but the seafloor magnetic data have 
been used to reconstruct the spreading history of 
the South China Sea which spans the mid-Oligo- 
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Fig. 1. Geotectonic framework of Southeast  Asia. In the South China Sea, the oceanic crust (shaded area) is surrounded by 
microcontinental fragments,  such as Paracel Bank (P.B.) and Macclesfield Bank (M.B.) to the north, and North Palawan and Reed 
Bank to the south. The Scarborough seamounts  (A marked by S.S.) are located close to or within the extinct spreading axis of the 
South China Sea (po in t -dash  line). In Taiwan, the ETO is located on the west side of the Coastal Range, east to the Longitudinal 

Valley (LV). Modified from [4,5,15]. 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of the ETO and the geologic map of the Coastal Range of Taiwan (after Liou et al. [7] and Teng [5], 
respectively). 
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cene through Early Miocene ( ~ 3 2 - 1 5  Ma) 
[15,16]. 

3. Origin of the ETO 

Chai [17] proposed in 1972 that the mafic and 
ultramafic blocks in the Lichi Melange were parts 
of an ophiolite complex. In the same year Shih et 
al. [18] proposed the name "Coastal Range Ophi- 
olite of Taiwan" and suggested an origin at an 
oceanic spreading centre based on petrological 
and geochemical data. Since then, detailed field 
and laboratory studies have been carried out re- 
sulting in a consensus that the ETO originated 
from a marginal basin, most likely the South 
China Sea [1,2,7,19,20]. A schematic geologic col- 
umn has been constructed (Fig. 3) by Liou et al. 
[7] who coined the term "East  Taiwan Ophiolite". 

3.1. Was the E T O  generated at an "abnormal"  
M O R  em,ironment? 

Suppe et al. [1] argued that " E T O  was not 
formed at a normal oceanic spreading centre but 
rather has an unusual stratigraphy composed of 
submarine scree deposits consisting of angular 
mafic and ultramafic plutonic clasts and overlying 
basaltic flows that accumulated below the calcite 
compensation depth along a fault scarp in dis- 
turbed, preexisting oceanic crust". They sug- 
gested the setting to be a leaky transform fault 
offsetting mid-ocean ridge with a crest form like 
the East Pacific Rise [21]. Since the ETO exists as 
chaotic fragments within the Lichi Melange, the 
preserved ophiolitic sequence was explained to be 
the most surficial parts of this "atypical" section 
of the oceanic crust. 

As shown in Fig. 3, the ETO can be grouped 
into two units: the lower plutonic sequence com- 
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Fig. 3. Schematic stratigraphic section of the ETO (after Liou et al. [7]). Note that the ETO consists of two igneous units and the 
lowermost red-shale layer contains calcareous rmnnofossils of zone NN5 ( ~ 15 Ma). 
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posed of serpentinized peridotites and gabbros 
and the upper extrusive sequence of basaltic lavas 
usually marked by pillow structure. The red 
shales, indicating an unconformable contact, oc- 
cur between these two units in many places. 
However, along the Chia-wu-chi (name of a 
brook), east of Kuanshan (Fig. 2), some basaltic 
lavas with a chilled margin directly overlie the 
peridotites. Accordingly, Wang [6] concluded that 
" the pillow sequence may have been poured out 
through submarine eruption on a sea floor where 
at least some basic and ultrabasic plutonics had 
been exposed". The red shales consist mainly of 
pelagic sediments with very little calcareous ma- 
terials, suggesting deposition below the calcite 
compensation depth [22]. They were thus pre- 
sumed to be deposited far from land in water 
depths greater than 4 kin. The overlying MORB- 
type basalts were considered as lavas that spilled 
over from the ridge crest to the older and deeper 
ocean floor across a transform fault [1]. 

There are problems in Suppe et al.'s model. 
First, the proposed ridge morphology is not ap- 
propriate to the South China Sea. It is now well 
established that variation of mid-ocean ridge to- 
pography correlates rather well with the spread- 
ing rate [23]. The slow-spreading ridges (e.g. the 
Mid-Atlantic Ridge, with half rate of 1-3 cm/yr ,  
[23,24]) have a wide median valley bounded by 
rift mountains. Within the broad valley, there is a 
narrow inner valley, controlled by faults, in which 
the youngest volcanic activity occurs [25]. 

The South China Sea Basin is an "Atlantic- 
type" marginal basin bounded by passive conti- 
nental margins to the north and south, and 
opened slowly (2.2 to 3.0 cm/yr )  [15]. Conse- 
quently an Atlantic-type ridge morphology can be 
inferred. This suggestion is further supported by 
the bathymetric studies of the extinct spreading 
axis [26]. 

Additional inconsistencies of the earlier ge- 
netic model for the ETO include the following: 
(1) If the scree deposits were formed along an 
active transform fault, they should have incorpo- 
rated some fragments of the basaltic lavas. This is 
not the case since basaltic blocks are very rare in 
the scree deposits [1,6,7]. (2) If the suggested 
age-depth  relationships of the ETO is correct, a 
transform fault with at least 20 Ma offset (440-600 
km) is required. This is very unlikely for a small 

marginal basin with a short spreading history 
(32-15 Ma). (3) Some massive, not brecciated, 
peridotites existing along the Chia-wu-chi (i.e. 
Chia-wu brook) are directly capped by basaltic 
pillow lavas with chilled margin between the con- 
tact. (4) The chemical and isotopic data indicate 
that the basaltic lavas of ETO may not be typical 
MORB. 

3.2. Analogues of  the ETO: modern and ancient 

Recent studies of the slow-spreading Mid- 
Atlantic Ridge show that in many areas the 
basaltic lavas of layer 2 are very thin or even 
locally missing [cf. 27]. Extensive deep drilling, 
dredging and diving programmes in the Mid- 
Atlantic regions away from the transform fault or 
fracture zones have shown surprisingly that, in 
places, serpentinized peridotites a n d / o r  gabbros 
are overlain by only a thin cover of basaltic lavas 
or sediments. Elsewhere they even crop out di- 
rectly on the ocean floor [27-29]. Similar rela- 
tionships can be seen in older Atlantic crust. This 
feature seems to be common at the slow-spread- 
ing centres, possibly related to limited, discontin- 
uous magma supply and long periods of tectonic 
extension. The plutonics might be exposed as a 
result of block faulting a n d / o r  detachment fault- 
ing [30-32]. 

Furthermore, similar relationships are seen in 
many Mesozoic Tethyan, e.g. the Alpine-Apen-  
nine, ophiolites [27,33]. Instead of previous 
"abnormal" ocean basin interpretation for gene- 
sis [e.g. 33], a slow-spreading, Atlantic-type origin 
has recently been argued for this ancient ana- 
logue of the ETO [27]. 

3.3. A new genetic model for the ETO 

On the basis of new informations at slow- 
spreading ridges, we propose that the ETO was 
formed in the South China Sea at a normal 
Atlantic-type mid-ocean environment (Fig. 4). 

The South China Sea was characterized by a 
broad median valley bounded with rift mountains 
predominantly consisting of exposed peridotites 
and gabbros, from which sedimentary scree de- 
posits were derived as a response to block fault- 
ing and landslides. By the end of spreading, sub- 
stantial subsidence of the South China Sea Basin 
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Fig. 4. Schematic reconstruction, after models for the Mid-Atlantic Ridge and the Mesozoic Tethys [27], of the South China Sea 
spreading axis during Miocene time (about 15 Ma): 1 = serpentinized peridotites; 2 = gabbros; 3 = N-MORB; 4 = ancient scree 
deposits composed of ultramafic and mafic breccias; 5 = pelagic red shales; 6 = isolated near-ridge seamounts erupted by the end 
of the South China Sea spreading. Note that the red shales, shown by exaggerated thickness, cover most parts of the broad median 

valley and the seamount basalts directly overlie the serpentinized peridotites, gabbros and/or scree deposits. 

was prevailing due to the onset  of  thermal  con- 
traction [15,34]. Pelagic red shales, then, began to 
be deposi ted intermittently upon the median  val- 
ley during periods of  tectonic and igneous quies- 
cence. Only six collected f rom the lowermost  
shale layer (Fig. 3) as cement ing matrix of  the 
plutonic breccias, out  of  a total of  71 E T O  red- 
shale samples studied by H u a n g  et al. [22], con- 
tain calcareous nannofossils  of  solution-resistant 
genera  belonging to the Early to Middle Miocene  
nannofossil  zone NN5 (i.e. about  15 Ma). Others  
f rom the bet ter -developed upper  layers show no 
trace of  calcareous materials [22]. This indicates 
that  the red shales were deposi ted on a subsiding 
environment ,  changing f rom above to below the 
calcite compensa t ion  depth  ( ~  4 km). 

Isolated near-r idge seamounts  e rup ted  discon- 
tinuously in the broad  median  valley with axial 
depth  of  about  4 km (see next section for fur ther  
discussion). They  may overlie the red shales, scree 
deposits or  even massive plutonic basement  with 
chilled margins. The  "classical" sequence of  
oceanic crust is also drawn in Fig. 4, a l though 
only in subordinate  position because of  its scarcity 

in the scree deposits. Jahn [2] has published one 
K-Ar age for fresh E T O  basalt glass (14.6 +_ 0.4 
Ma) which is consistent with the fossil age ( ~  15 
Ma). Evidently, the near-r idge seamount  basalts 
were e rup ted  during the very final stage of  the 
South China Sea spreading. 

4. The ETO basaits of  near-ridge seamount  ori- 
gin 

Most geochemical  and petrological  studies 
[2,7,18,35-37] suggested the E T O  basalts to be 
M O R B - t y p e  magmas.  However,  an island arc ori- 
gin was also proposed  [8,9,38]. To resolve this 
controversy, Jahn [2] repor ted  additional data  
and integrated the overall geochemical  and iso- 
topic composit ions of  the representat ive rock 
types. He  concluded that  the E T O  is truly "oc-  
eanic" in nature,  and strongly argued for a mid- 
ocean  or marginal  basin origin which was fur ther  
suppor ted  by an immobile trace e lement  study 
using discrimination diagrams [19]. Moreover ,  an 
association of  N-type (LRE-dep le ted)  and P-type 
(LRE-enr iched)  E T O  basalts within a small area 
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TABLE 1 

The mean major element  compositions (wt.%) 

139 

ETO basalts M O R B  NRSB 

LRE-depleted ERE-enriched 
N =  29 N =  2 N =  590 N =  45 

SiO 2 49.34 (1.16) 49.88 (0.91) 50.53 49.56 
TiO 2 0.94 (0.20) 1.09 (0.02) 1.56 1.19 
AleO 3 15.73 (0.65) 16.32 (0.25) 15.27 16.12 
FeO t 10.10 (0.72) 9.72 (0.41) 10.46 9.31 
MnO 0.15 (0.02) 0.15 (0.02) 0.16 0.15 
MgO 8.87 (0.69) 7.70 (0.05) 7.47 8.29 
CaO 11.14 (0.81) 10.79 (0.08) 11.49 12.48 
N a 2 0  2.49 (0.30) 2.63 (0.20) 2.62 2.60 
K 2 0  0.15 (0.08) 0.49 (0.11) 0.16 0.06 
P205 0.10 (0.02) 0.20 0.13 0.13 

M g #  63.6 61.3 58.8 64.0 

N a s  0 2.82 2.43 
C a O / A l 2 0 3  0.71 0.75 
Inferred axial depth ~ 4 km ~ 3 km 

The values between parentheses  represent  a standard deviation of lo-. 
Sources: the ETO basalts [2,8,35,36]; M O R B  [48]; NRSB (near-ridge seamount  basalts) [45]. 
FeO t represents total FeO determination. M g #  is calculated by 100 M g / ( M g + F e )  assuming FeO = 0.9FeO t [45]. Nas. 0 and 
inferred axial depth calculations are according to Klein and Langmuir  [46]. 

TABLE 2 

Summary of geochemical and petrographic characteristics of the ETO basalts in comparison with MORB and near-ridge seamount  
basalts (NRSB) 

Geochemical Petrographic 

MgO ( L a / S m )  n ENd Pheno . /mat r ix  Effect of 
hydroth. 
alter. 

ETO basalts 
8.77 

MORB 
7.60 

NRSB 
8.20 

0.46 + 13.3 
to to 
2.02 + 8.7 

5 -18% microphenocrysts 
(95-82% glass) composed 
of Ol(Fo = 86.2-84.6), Plag, 
Cr-Sp and absence of Cpx 

0.40 + 13 20-30% phenocrysts composed 
to to of OI, Cr-Sp, Plag, (Cpx, 
3.04 + 7 Fe-Ti oxides) 

rare 

common 

0.31 + 12 1-20% phenocrysts composed rare 
to to of O1, Plag, Cr-Sp and 
2.81 + 5 absence of Cpx 

Sources: ETO basalts [2,8,9,35-37]; M O R B  [47-50]; NRSB [24,41-45]. 
* ( L a / S m )  n due to range of different segments  for M OR B  (both N- and E-type) but a single seamount  for NRSB (seamount  6, 

EPR,  [411). 
Pheno. = phenocryst; Ol = olivine; Plag = plagioclase; Cr-Sp = chromium spinel; Cpx = clinopyroxene. 
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near Kuanshan [2,9] was considered as a mixing 
result of a highly depleted asthenosphere and an 
enriched plume-type or hot-spot source [2]. 

It is important to note the result of the meta- 
morphic history studies of the ETO [7,39,40]. The 
brecciated plutonic rocks have been subjected to 
two stages of post-magmatic recrystallization, 
namely the ocean-ridge metamorphism and the 
later off-axis ocean-floor metamorphism (mainly 
attained to greenschist facies and zeolite facies 
mineral assemblages, respectively). However, the 
overlying basalts have been subjected only to 
zeolite facies metamorphism. In view of the sup- 
posed time gap (perhaps over 10 Ma [40]), the 
ETO basalts may not be genetically related to the 
plutonics. 

The petrological and geochemical characters 
of ETO basalts show strong affinities with the 
near-ridge seamount magmatism which has re- 
cently become better-understood as a result of 
numerous studies [e.g. 24,41-45]. The "seamount  
effect" [42] is capable of sampling small-scale 
heterogeneity in a veined or plum-pudding-type 
mantle source of MORB. Therefore,  near-ridge 
seamount basalts are characterized by chemically 
heterogeneous and less fractionated compositions 

compared to MORB originated from the same 
mantle source. 

The ETO basalts have predominantly O1-Hy 
normative compositions [2,7,8]. They contain 
higher average Mg# of 63.6 for LRE-depleted 
and 61.3 for LRE-enriched basalts (Table 1) than 
average MORB (Mg# = 58.8), but in good agree- 
ment with near-ridge seamount basalts (Mg# = 
64.0). More strikingly, the ETO basalts are char- 
acterized by a large proportion of glass, enclosing 
microlites a n d / o r  microphenocrysts of olivine 
(Fo = 84.6-86.2), plagioclase (An = 70-72) and 
minor chrome spinel, whereas clinopyroxene is 
always lacking (Table 2). Except for pervasive 
palagonization along cracks and veins, the glass 
portions are usually very fresh and lack evidence 
of hydrothermal alteration [7,8,35]. Moreover, as 
mentioned, samples from a small area display a 
considerable heterogeneity in abundances of in- 
compatible elements, L a / S m  ratios and Nd and 
Pb isotope compositions [2,9,37]. All these char- 
acteristics, combined with the specific field occur- 
rence and eruption age, lend strong supports to 
show that ETO basalts are products of near-ridge 
seamounts. 

The major element chemistry of ocean ridge 
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Fig. 5. The primitive-mantle-normalized patterns for some representative ETO and Scarborough seamount basalts generated from 
the spreading centre of the South China Sea. The formation ages and some elemental ratios are shown for reference. The 
normalizing values and comparative patterns (e.g. N- and E-MORB and OIB) are from Sun and McDonough [51]. Note that the 
OIB is of a non-Dupal type with STSr/~6Sr ~ 0.7035 while the Scarborough alkali basalt (D-10) has Dupal character with 

~7Sr/~6Sr ~ 0.7040. Data from [2,55]. 
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basalts show a global correlation with the axial 
depth [46]. Although seamount magmas may have 
anomalous chemistry, the average composition of 
the ETO basalts appears to be of significance 
(Table 1). The ETO basalt chemistry (e.g. Nas. 0 
= 2.82, C a O / A l 2 0  3 = 0.71) suggests that these 
basalts did originate from an axis region with a 
depth of about 4 km [46], consistent with the 
presumed South China Sea axial depth based on 
the red-shale deposition. 

The primitive-mantle-normalized patterns for 
some representative LRE-depleted and enriched 
ETO basalts show good internal consistency, ex- 
cept for several mobile elements (e.g. Rb and 
Th). They are shown by BJ-113 and BJ-106, re- 
spectively, in Fig. 5. Patterns for the N- and 
E-type MORB are also shown for comparison. 
The ETO basalts have S r / N d  ratios similar to 
MORB and intraplate basalts, close to the chon- 
dritic ratio ( S r /Nd  = 15.5, [51]). No detectable 
relative HFSE-depletions, and thus no subduc- 
tion-related component can be observed. 

5. The post-spreading seamount basalts in the 
South China Sea 

The ETO is the best material currently avail- 
able for investigating the structure and chemistry 
of the ocean floor of the South China Sea. Ophio- 
lites from Mindoro and Palawan are two other 
possible candidates. They are, however, not as 
well preserved and studied. In addition, there are 
a few surveys at seamounts within the South 
China Sea [e.g. 15,52]. Some dredged samples 
from these post-spreading seamounts have been 
studied for chemical and isotopic compositions 
which show typical intraplate OIB-type character- 
istics [53-55]. 

The post-spreading seamounts were mostly 
erupted adjacent to the continental fragments 
scattered along the margins of the South China 
Sea Basin [15,52]. A few exceptions, such as the 
Scarborough seamounts, are located close to or 
within the extinct spreading axis (Fig. 1). The 
Scarborough basalts yield average K-Ar and Af- 
Ar ages ranging from 13.9 to 3.5 Ma [56]. During 
this period, it is significant to note that the mag- 
mas gradually change from OIB-type olivine 
tholeiitic to transitional and finally to alkalic 
basalts. 

A simple binary mixing model for a veined or 
plum-pudding-type mantle source can explain the 
origin of near-ridge seamount lavas changing from 
depleted tholeiitic to relatively enriched alkalic 
basalts [e.g. 42,44]. The continuous chemical vari- 
ation, from the depleted and enriched ETO 
basalts to the Scarborough tholeiitic and alkali 
basalts (Fig. 5), seems to imply their genetic con- 
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taken from Tu et al. [55]. The pillow basalts from the Mindoro 
(m) and Palawan (p )  ophiolites, both from [55], are also 
plotted. For comparison fields of the Central Indian Ridge 
MORB (CIRB) [63] and the Circum-SCB basalts (CSB) [65] 
are also drawn. Fields for isotopic data from the North 
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Ocean N-MORB are shown by 
hatched areas. The Northern Hemisphere  Reference Line 

(NHRL) is based on Hart [10]. 
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nection and reinforces the validity of binary mix- 
ing as the genetic process of the South China Sea 
basalts. 

This binary mixing hypothesis is also supported 
by the isotope systematics (Fig. 6). The isotope 
compositions of ETO and Scarborough basalts 
demonstrate a similar variation corresponding to 
their chemical characteristics. These chemical and 
isotopic variations could be caused by different 
degrees of partial melting from a veined or 
plum-pudding-type heterogeneous mantle source. 
The enriched component (i.e. the plum, enriched 
in LRE and other incompatible elements as well 
as radiogenic isotopes) is supposed to contain a 
higher volatile content, and therefore to have a 
lower solidus temperature than that of the de- 
pleted component (i.e. the pudding or N-MORB 
mantle source). Compared to the ETO basalts, 
the Scarborough basalts were derived from 
smaller degrees of melting due to gradual cooling 
beneath the extinct axis region, which would ac- 
count for the more enriched chemical and iso- 
topic characteristics in the younger post-spread- 
ing South China Sea basalts. 

Studies on the southeast China (i.e. Fujian- 
Taiwan region) basalts and mantle xenoliths con- 
tained therein show that the southeast China 
lithosphere has been severely stretched, as a 
poor-developed counterpart  of the South China 
Sea spreading, in association with asthenosphere 
upwelling [57]. Decompressional melting of a 
plum-pudding-type convecting mantle, generated 
by thermal erosion or delamination of the litho- 
spheric mantle, can explain the spatial chemical 
and isotopic variations of southeast China basalts 
[57]. The same processes might have taken place 
prior to or during the formation of South China 
Sea [58]. 

6. Dupal-type domains  in the Northern Hemi- 
sphere 

The Pb isotope compositions of the ETO and 
Scarborough basalts, both originated from the 
South China Sea axis region at about 15°N, are 
distinctive by having positive AZ°8/2°4pb values 
(from 31 to 56 for the former and 45 to 74 for the 
later, respectively) above the Northern Hemi- 
sphere Reference Line (NHRL) consistent with 
the EM2 Dupal character (Fig. 6a). The South 

China Sea appears to be the only province of the 
Northern Hemisphere where EM2 Dupal-type Pb 
compositions have been found in the well-devel- 
oped mid-oceanic regions. Understanding its ori- 
gin is critical to further evaluate the following 
controversies. (1) Is the Dupal anomaly limited to 
the Southern Hemisphere as originally suggested 
by Hart  [10]? (2) Is it of deep convecting mantle 
or shallow continental lithospheric mantle origin, 
or could it be both? (3) What is the mechanism(s) 
for producing such an isotopic anomaly [e.g. 
10,51,59-621? 

Strontium isotope analysis has been attempted 
by several authors [e.g. 9 and Shih, unpublished] 
on the ETO basalts and leached powders. How- 
ever, no success has been achieved to totally 
eliminate all effects of palagonization due to 
sea-water-rock interaction. Therefore,  Sr isotope 
data will not be discussed in this paper. 

In comparison with the 2°spb/2°4pb ratios, the 
2°Tpb/2°4pb ratios of ETO basalts are not as 
distinctive (Fig. 6b). This feature is very similar to 
that of the MORB glasses from the Central In- 
dian Ridge [63]. In addition, two ophiolitic basalts 
from Mindoro and Palawan [55], probably also 
originating from the South China Sea spreading 
[20,64], show similar Dupal-type Pb isotope con- 
figurations undistinguishable from the depleted 
ETO basalts (Fig. 6). This finding confirms the 
existence of a presumed ancient Dupal compo- 
nent [65] in the convecting mantle of the South 
China Sea. 

Mukasa et al. [66] first recognized the pres- 
ence of a Dupal-type isotopic anomaly in the 
Philippine arc volcanics and pointed out that the 
Dupal anomaly may not be restricted to the 
Southern Hemisphere mantle. Later, Flower et 
al. [58] proposed that the Philippine volcanics 
share the same isotopic characteristics of Ceno- 
zoic intraplate basalts from the South China Sea 
(SCS) post-spreading seamounts, Hainan Island, 
and southeast China provinces including Fujian, 
Penghu Islands and northern Taiwan. They fur- 
ther defined a circum-SCS EM2 Dupal-type man- 
tle domain [55,65]. In the absence of geophysical 
evidence for a mantle plume, an origin of shallow 
lithospheric mantle, overprinted by recent sedi- 
ment subduction, was postulated [65]. 

The palaeomagnetic and palaeontologic data 
[e.g. 67,68] suggested that South China was a part 
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of Gondwanaland and drifted since the late 
Palaeozoic to the Northern Hemisphere. This 
Gondwana connection may explain the northward 
extension of the Dupal region in the South China 
Sea, i.e. it was transported from the Southern 
Hemisphere either through northward migration 
of a Dupal-type convecting mantle [10] and/or  
delamination of a Gondwana-type lithospheric 
mantle [63]. However, this is not a unique solu- 
tion. If the EM2 anomaly has indeed originated 
from modification of lithospheric mantle by sub- 
duction of sediments, it could have taken place 
anywhere on the Earth. A Gondwana connection 
is not required. 

In addition to the South China Sea of the 
western Pacific in the Northern Hemisphere, the 
existence of an EMl-type Dupal anomaly in the 
Japan Sea and NE China has also been suggested 
[51,69]. Nakamura et al. [70] first reported a 
Dupal-type Pb isotope composition with very high 
A2°s/Z°4Pb (about +150) in a leucitite from 
Ulungdo Island in the Japan Sea. These leucitites 
have 87Sr/~6Sr=0.705 and end---- --2 [71]. This 
finding was recently confirmed by Tatsumoto [69]. 
A mantle plume origin for the volcanism in Japan 
Sea was proposed by Nakamura et al. [70,71]. 
However, Sun and McDonough [51] and Tat- 
sumoto [69] favour a lithospheric mantle connec- 
tion for the observed EM1 Dupal anomaly. 

As a concluding remark, we would like to 
emphasize that although a deep mantle plume 
connection for EMl-type ocean islands in the 
Southern Hemisphere Dupal anomaly regions has 
been well established, the origin of Dupal 
anomaly domains in the Northern Hemisphere as 
observed in the South China Sea and the Japan 
Sea deserves further detailed study. Their exis- 
tence in the Northern Hemisphere raise some 
questions. Why should the Dupal anomaly re- 
gions be mainly concentrated in the Southern 
Hemisphere [10]? Is it related to the fundamental 
lower mantle convection patterns [61] or a fre- 
quent near-equatorial aggregation of superconti- 
nent throughout the geological time? 
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